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Prof. Chi-Sun Poon – Dept of Civil and Environmental Engineering
To increase the rate of re-utilizing of waste glass in Hong Kong, the PolyU team had conducted
studies to assess the potential of using coloured recycled glass as a sand replacement for the
production of self-compacting white cement mortars for architectural mortar applications. The
eco-friendly construction material not only provides a viable recycling channel for glass waste in
Hong Kong, it also has self cleaning and anti-pollution effect for the removal of air pollutants such
as nitrogen oxides. The architectural glass mortar may be suitably adopted in the proposed GreenDeck project.
The objective of the small scale project is to demonstrate PolyU’s developed eco-glass block and
architectural mortar technologies through the Green-Deck project.
Assuming the cementitious part of the Green Deck is paved with an architectural glass screed
(mortar), coated with a thin layer of photo-catalyst, and the area of the cementitious part of the
Green Deck is about 5,000 m2, and the thickness of the screed is 35 mm. it is estimated that
approximately 143 tonnes of waste glass can be recycled by the construction of the Green Deck.
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studies to assess the potential of using coloured recycled glass as a sand replacement for the
production of self-compacting white cement mortars for architectural mortar applications. The
eco-friendly construction material not only provides a viable recycling channel for glass waste in
Hong Kong, it also has self cleaning and anti-pollution effect for the removal of air pollutants
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Estimation of utilization rate of waste glass by the Green-Deck Project

For enhancing the photocatalytic performance of the architectural mortars, river sand
traditionally used as fine aggregate in mortars was completely replaced by recycled glass.
Recycled glass which was obtained from crushed post-consumer beverage glass bottles has the
potential of facilitating light access to the catalyst particles. Increased light irradiation on the
TiO2 catalyst may increase the generation of reactive oxygen species (e.g. ·OH and O2·-) which
are responsible for the oxidation of different pollutants. After a series of laboratory studies, the
mix proportion of the architectural mortar developed is 0.8:0.2:2.0:0.4 - white cement:
metakaoline: recycled glass: water.
Assuming the cementitious part of the Green Deck is paved with an architectural glass screed
(mortar), coated with a thin layer of photo-catalyst, and the area of the cementitious part of the
Green Deck is about 5,000 m2, and the thickness of the screed is 35 mm. it is estimated that
approximately 143 tonnes of waste glass can be recycled by the construction of the Green Deck.

Development of new molding method
In the course of our study, a new molding method has been identified to allow the forming of the
glass architectural mortar without the use of steel molds to enhance the production efficiency. If
successfully applied to recycled glass, this would allow more efficient production of the
architectural glass mortar in an industrial process without the need for casting in molds and
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demolding. The trial at PolyU used a laboratory calender extrusion equipment (Fig. 1) to prepare
the glass architectural mortar panels and blocks.
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Figure 1 - Experimental calender machine
Through a large number of laboratory trials, the optimal mix design was identified as follows :
0.4 water to cement ratio, 2.5% (by weight of cement) superplasticizer. MK was used to replace
20% of cement by weight. Washed recycled glass, twice the weight of cement, was used as
aggregate. PVA fiber with a weight of about 0.3 times of cement was added for cohesion
enhancement. Figs 2 – 5 show the laboratory trial production process.

Figure 2 Glass mortar produced from the laboratory molding process
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Figure 3 Compacted glass mortar sample

Figure 4 Hardened glass mortar
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The hardened glass mortar is shown in Figure 4. A good smooth surface with very little porosity
can be noticed. Once polished, the appearance is quite aesthetic pleasing (Fig. 5).

Figure 5 Aesthetically pleasing polished hardened glass mortar

Photo-catalytic activity
Furthermore, previous studies by the PolyU’s team demonstrated that the photo-catalytic layer of
the eco-glass mortars has the potential to remove NO from air at the vicinity of the layer. It has
been estimated that the photocatalytic materials applied in the “Green Deck” project has the
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potential to reduce air pollutant concentrations at the breathing zone within the Green Deck area
(indicated by NO removal of 0 to 80% depending on wind conditions, but, the estimates should
be interpreted with care considering the conditions and assumptions taken for making the
calculations).
In order to further enhance the photo-catalytic activity and long term performance of the ecoglass architectural mortar, two different TiO2 incorporation approaches (i.e. TiO2 intermixed and
TiO2 coating) were further tested. A TiO2 coating (PC-S7, Cristal Active) was obtained through
an aqueous dispersion (sol) of ultrafine anatase particles while the TiO2 for the intermixed
samples (5%TiO2) was a nanopowder composed of rutile and anatase (P25, Degussa). The
characteristics of the catalyst particles used are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Properties of TiO2 catalysts
TiO2 P25 powder
Parameter
(Degussa-Huls AG)
Crystal form
75% - anatase / 25% - rutile
TiO2 content (weight basis)
99.5%
Surface area (BET)
50 m2·g-1
pH
3.5 - 4.5
*Information provided by manufacturers

PC-S7 sol
(Cristal Active)
100% - anatase
10%
300 m2·g-1
8.5

This study conducted included the evaluation of the air-purifying, self-cleaning and antimicrobial
properties of the architectural mortars at simulated laboratory conditions. Moreover, in order to
have a better assessment of the long-term photocatalytic performance of the architectural mortars
containing TiO2 (coating or intermixed), the evaluation of the self-cleaning and air-purifying
properties of the architectural mortar samples was performed before and after the application of a
lab-simulated façade weathering process (building material for outdoor vertical application)
which represents approximately 20 years of use at Hong Kong weather conditions. Operating in
a different mode, this test set-up was also used to evaluate the abilities of resisting algal fouling
of the investigated architectural mortars.

The results of the study are summarized in Table 2. More details of the results can be found in
the Appendix.
Based on the results, it is clear that the architectural mortar samples (PCS7-coating) have more
promising application potentials for the Green Deck Project compared to the intermixed samples
(5%TiO2-P25).
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Table 2. Photocatalytic performance indicated by the antimicrobial, self-cleaning and airpurifying properties of architectural mortar samples (5%TiO2-P25 and PCS7-coating)
Photocatalytic PerformanceatlaboratoryconditionsͲ Summary
UVͲAlight

Property &TestMethod

5%TiO2ͲP25

PCS7Ͳcoating

Visible Light
5%TiO2ͲP25

PCS7Ͳcoating

AirPurification:NOx removal
SelfͲCleanse: RhB removal
SelfͲCleanse:Algae fouling
Antimicrobial: E.Coli removal
Goodperformance
Goodperformanceonlybeforeweathering
Nosignificantphotocatalytic activity

Conclusion
1. The proposed Green Deck project is able to utilize an eco-friendly construction materials
based on the eco-glass architectural mortar technology developed by PolyU.
Approximately, 143 tonnes of waste glass can be recycled by the construction of the
Green Deck.
2. A new industrial production method has been demonstrated to be able to produce the
green architectural construction materials efficiently.
3. With the incorporation of appropriate type and amount of photo-catalytic materials, the
eco-glass architectural construction material used in the Green Deck has air-purifying,
self-cleaning and antimicrobial properties.
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Appendix
A
Results
R
on photo-cataly
p
ytic study
NO remo
oval ability
For the evaluation of the air-p
purifying po
otential of th
the architecttural mortarrs, photocataalytic
conversio
on of gaseou
us NOx undeer UV-A (2 × F8T5 BLB
B, HRK) andd visible (2 × YZ08T5, N
NVC)
light irraadiation was monitored using a chemiluminescee NOx analyyzer (Therm
mo Environm
mental
Instruments Model 42c). To acchieve this, a flow-throough operatted photoreaactor at am
mbient
condition
ns was used
d. NOx remo
oval rates can
c be seenn in Figure A1 and A22. Although nonweathereed architectu
ural mortar samples (PC
C-S7-coatingg and 5%TiiO2-P25) shhowed signifficant
NOx rem
moval under both irradiiation sourcees, the interrmixed sam
mples (5%TiO
O2-P25) showed
significan
nt reduction
ns after the application of the façaade weatheriing process. Contrary tto the
coated saamples (PC--S7-coating)) where TiO
O2 was moree exposed too the pollutaant and lighht, the
accumulaation of the removed
r
maaterial in thee porous of inntermixed saamples (5%T
TiO2-P25) m
might
have bloccked the acccess of both light
l
and polllutant to thee TiO2 particcles.

Figure A1. NOx removall rates from arcchitectural morrtar samples beefore and after application of a façade weathhering
process (2
20 years of use at Hong Kong
g weather cond
ditions) under U
UV-A irradiatioon (310-350 μW
W· cm-2) at am
mbient
conditions (RH = 50% and
d T = 25 °C) annd NOinlet = 10000 ppb.
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Figure A2. Photocatalytiic NOx removal of architecttural mortar saamples (PC-S77-coated and 55% TiO2-interm
mixed)
before and
d after applicattion of a façad
de weathering process
p
(~20 yyears) under viisible light irraadiation (50-600 μW·
cm-2) at am
mbient conditio
ons (RH = 50%
% and T = 25 °C
C) and NOinlet = 1000 ppb.

Self-clea
aning properrties
For the evaluation
e
off the self-cleeansing abiliity, Rhodam
mine B (RhB)) removal affter 4 (R4) annd 26
(R26) hou
urs of both
h UV-A (2 × F8T5 BL
LB, HRK) aand visible (2 × YZ088T5, NVC) light
irradiatio
on, respectiv
vely, was monitored
m
on
o the archhitectural moortars beforre and after the
applicatio
on of the sam
me façade weathering
w
prrocess (apprroximately 220 years of uuse at Hong K
Kong
weather conditions). Rhodamin
ne B ([9-(2
2-carboxypheenyl)-6-diethhylamino-3--xanthenyliddene]diethylam
mmonium chloride) waas selected as the orgaanic dye moodel to sim
mulate particculate
pollutantts because itts molecule is similar to
o some airbborne particuulate compounds such aas the
polycycliic aromatic hydrocarbon
h
ns (PAHs). Therefore,
T
thhe test resultts of the deggradation of RhB,
which is also a wateer soluble an
nd stable dyee in alkalinee environmeents, are veryy suitable foor the
laboratorry evaluation
n of self-cleeaning materrials. Monittoring of RhhB degradatiion was donne by
means off the color ch
hanges meassured by a SP60
S
colorim
meter (X-Ritee). The resullts can be seeen in
Figures A3
A and A4.
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Figure A3.
A Rhodaminee B removal effficiencies of architectural
a
moortar samples ((5%TiO2, PC-S
S7 and Referennce)
before and
a after appliccation of a façaade weathering
g process (20 yyears of use at H
Hong Kong weeather conditioons)
under UV
V-A irradiation
n (310-350 μW
W· cm-2). RhB cconcentration w
was 5 × 10-4 g·ml-1.
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Figure A4.
A Rhodaminee B removal effficiencies of architectural
a
moortar samples ((5%TiO2, PC-S
S7 and Referennce)
before and
a after appliccation of a façaade weathering
g process (20 yyears of use at H
Hong Kong weeather conditioons)
under visible light (50-60
(
μW· cm
m-2). RhB conccentration was 5 × 10-4 g·ml-1.

Based on
n the photoccatalytic critteria (R4 > 20%
2
and R226 > 50%), oonly the arcchitectural m
mortar
samples (PCS7-coatiing) showed
d significant photocatalyt
ytic activitiess before andd after weathhering
and can be
b considereed as a self-ccleaning mateerial.

Antibactterial & Anti-fouling Properties

Moreoveer, as foulin
ng of buildin
ng materialss at outdoorr conditionss is commonnly produceed by
microorg
ganisms such
h as algae. Algaecidal
A
acctivity was m
monitored byy comparingg the algal foouling
(Chlorellla vulgaris) on the PC-S7, 5%TiO
O2 and referrence (no containing T
TiO2) samplees by
means off a water run
n-off test. Th
his modular test
t set-up coonsists of innclined (45°)) and indepenndent
PVC com
mpartments where
w
the tesst materials are subjected to two daiily alternate wet cycles ((algae
8
suspensio
on 6.5 × 10 cells·L-1) laasting 1.5 ho
ours each. After 8 weekss of acceleraated algal fouuling,
color chaanges (indicaated by ¨E from
f
CIE laab color spacce) showed tthat both 5%
%TiO2 and P
PC-S7
evidenced only ‘slight’ color ch
hanges (¨E<
<1.5) comparred to the reeference sam
mples (contaaining
no TiO2) which evid
denced ‘largee’ (6 < ¨E < 12) color cchanges. How
wever, comppared to the other
materialss, all the sam
mples showed a low foulling tendenccy due to thee low bioreceeptivity indiicated
by their relatively lo
ow porosity (17.6 ± 2%
%) and rougghness (6.7 ± 0.5 μm). The samplees are
shown in
n Figure A5.
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Figure A5. Algal growth
h on architecturral mortar samp
ples (5%TiO2, PC-S7 and Reeference) usingg a water run-ooff test
set-up. Algae
A
(Chlorellla vulgaris) susspension conceentration was 66.5 × 10 8 cells·L-1.

For the evaluation
e
of the antimiicrobial prop
perties on thhe architectuural mortars,, the antibaccterial
activity was
w indicateed by the ph
hotocatalyticc removal oof a gram-nnegative bactterium (E. C
Coli).
After 120 minutes of
o UV-A lig
ght (2 × F8
8T5 BLB, H
HRK) and vvisible light irradiation (2 ×
YZ08T5,, NVC) of a pipetted cell
c culture (5
( logCFU·m
ml-1) on topp of the 5%
%TiO2 and P
PC-S7
architectu
ural mortar samples,
s
thee results indicated that coomplete elim
mination of tthe culture can be
obtained only under UV-A irradiiation with the
t coated arrchitectural m
mortar sampples (PC-S7)). The
results caan be seen in
n Figure A6.
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Figure A6
6. Photocatalytiic inactivation of E. Coli on mortar
m
sampless under visiblee light (50-60 μ
μW·cm-2) and U
UV-A
-2
m irradiation), respectively.
(310-350 μW·cm
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